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    第四部分，主要探讨文化课，《论语》思想的课堂教学设计，并设计出中高
级文化课《论语》“仁爱”思想的完整教案。 























It has already become the consensus of the academic that the TCSL must import 
the Chinese culture in the teaching. With the in-depth development of the TCSL，
cultural contents of teaching also need to be adjusted accordingly. Transition  from 
the material cultural to ideological cultural. Secondly, during the development of 
human civilization, human beings appear a lot of mental problem, We need a highly 
ideological cultural wisdom to guide us. Fortunately, the global Chinese language 
education is flourishing, the Confucius Institutes have established around the 
world .The study of sinology in the word is highly valued .All these can help to 
ethical thought teaching of The Analects of Confucius' in TCSL. Therefore, this paper 
discusses how to teach foreign students "The Ethical Thought of The Analects of 
Confucius”.The paper consists of four parts. 
The first part: it is a summary of Chinese cultural teaching, cultural contents 
compiled in foreign Chinese teaching materials and International Confucian Studies. 
Pointed out  that the teaching of ethical thoughts is very important in TCSL. It also 
contributes to the spread of Chinese culture in the world. 
The second part，described the main ethical thoughts in "The Analects of 
Confucius" one by one. Among these,kindheartedness is the core idea of the 
Confucian, "Filial piety" is the foundation of love and ethics, "Etiquette" is the 
outward manifestation of the kindheartedness and "Introspection"  is the most famous 
way of thinking of Confucius, which contribute to the promotion of interpersonal and 
social harmony. 
The third part, described the design of teaching materials in "The Analects". 
Mainly to solve what ideas in the "Analects" can be compiled into textbooks and how 
to compile them, in the primary,intermediate or advanced book.At last.work out the 
full class teaching materials. 
















Chinese cultural class. Design a teaching plan about the kindheartedness for the senior 
cultural studies. 
The innovation of this paper is that proposed the main contents of teaching about 
junior intermediate and senior Chinese，as well as the Analects of Confucius’ thoughts 
in Chinese culture.Give some recommendations about the preparation of the Analects 
of Confucius teaching materials in TCSL .Learning the advantage of foreign Chinese 
teaching materials. Compile the ethical thoughts in "The Analects of Confucius" in a 
variety of forms into the language and culture textbooks, and the integrated use of a 
variety of instructional media.The disadvantage is that the accurate understanding  of 
the Analects of Confucius need to improve. 
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2011 年 6 月到 2012 年 3 月，我作为汉语教师志愿者赴泰任教一年。在教学
实践中，有幸接触到大量的汉语教材。特意选择目前几本比较认可的国外汉语教
材进行文化项目调查分析。 
所选的国外汉语教材主要有：《跟我学汉语》第 1—第 4 册，《快乐汉语》第
1—第 2 册，《当代中文》第 1 册，《乘风汉语》第 1—第 4 册，《新实用汉语课本》
第 1 册，《泰国人学汉语》第 1—第 4 册，《体验汉语》高中版，第 1—第 2 册。 
调查的内容主要有两点：1、编入教材中的文化项目主要有哪些 



























   每课个别生词都有：甲骨文、金文、籀文、小篆、楷书（繁体字，简体字）
的演变介绍。 
第三：诗 
第 11 课 一望二三里，烟村四五家，亭台六七座，八九十枝花。 
第 15 课 床前明月光，疑是地上霜，举头望明月，低头思故乡。 
第 21 课 白日依山尽，黄河入海流，欲穷千里目，更上一曾楼。 
（以上诗的出现，都是先中文，然后再借助本国语言翻译。） 
第四：以课文对话形式出现的文化内容 
第 25 课  《我要二十个饺子》，生词中有文化词汇：饺子，鸡蛋汤 




第 11 课 《祝你生日快乐》    第 18 课 《世上只有妈妈好》   




第 14 课 《地球，我的母亲》郭沫若    第 16 课 《寻梦者》戴望舒 
第 17 课 《生命的流》 宗白华         第 18 课 《竹枝词》刘禹锡 
在音乐的选择上，更加现代化也更具文化代表性，比如《龙的传人》、《少林，
少林》、《唱脸谱》京剧欣赏《苏三起解》、《空城记》等。 
此外，第三册还增加了新的文化项目：Idioms and Ancient Stories.比如： 
第 13 课  塞翁失马         第 14 课  狐假虎威   



















第 18 课 《我想做演员》：成龙 李小龙 
第 22 课 《这是火车站》：天安门，鸟巢 
第二：诗 
第 22 课 《春晓》这本教材涉及到的文化内容很少。 
（三）《当代中文》国家汉办孔子学院总部 华语教学出版社 
在这本教材中，在每一课的后面都有专门的板块介绍文化内容，比如： 
第 4 课 关于中国概况的简介。国土面积、主要民族、主要河流、中华民族
对龙的喜爱等。 
第 6 课 有关中国称呼的文化介绍。比如：老李、老张、小张、张经理、张
教授、张市长…… 
第 7 课 是中国的节日介绍。 









第 8 课 课文对话中有“中秋节的时候，中国人都习惯吃月饼”，生词中也有
“中秋节，月饼” 
第 9 课 课文对话中有“这个星期是中国的黄金周”，注释中有“黄金周” 
第 11 课 课文对话中有“唱一首中国民歌《茉莉花》”，生词中出现了“《茉
莉花》” 
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